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aiwnt Britain Active Tart; to he
'Qaarrel, and Whole of Kurope

in a Way Involved
ITarelra Jfewe.

FARIS.Tbc strained relations
fretweon France and Germany over
Morocco continues to dive rise to
serious aonrebenBlon, hut, while
openly admitting that there are real
difficulties Involved, the offlolals
orotost niralnBt this being mado the
basis ot exaggerated reports. Such
reports have been circulated for
several days past by a small and
cnlnfluentlal section of tho press
notably by tho Patrio and the Presse.
One report that Germany had sub'
mlttcd an ultimatum brought out
formal denial irom the foreign office.

Another report in the Patrle is
bhat Germany has domandea that
Traaci and Great Britain accept a
guarantee that the Anglo-Frenc- h

cntento is not In tbe nature of an
armed alliance against Germany,
jibe Presse asserts that M. DelcaBSo,
Iwhen foreign minister, signed a'

oreb offensive and defensive alllanco
ttb Great Britain.

v rphnno vonnrfn . orn marMiCQAri InJLUUQw AWfwra -

nthorltive quartersaas fanciful en
largements of. thositnationand an
editorial in tho seml-6fficlaiTem- ps

Eves warning against wnat it terms
'nervous paroxysms." .

'sAb tho same time the diplomatic
rain between Franco v and Germany

. . m . a
b undeniably serious. - xne cuiei

use of" this is the inability thus
ar of eacn party to propose a rem- -

dy acceptable to the other."' Franco
tenacious to uphold her predom- -

nt posltloa in Moroooot without
objecting It to inspection and

by the InternationalEevlsion by Germany. . On the
fctber hand Germany does not recog
mite French predominance in Mor
Bceo or tbe Anglo-Freno- h agreement
fori which tbe predominance is based.
(Thus Germany's Issue is equally
against France and Great Britain,
laltbouKU tho latter is more immed
iajclyinvolved.

AlV parties are making appeal to
the friendly of other
nations, 60 that indirectly all Europe

participating In tho controversy
and this permits a wide range of
sacculation concerning a rearrange-
ment of political alliances. How-

ever, the officials maintain that the
Issue does nob Involve suoh farreacb- -

ing questions, but is the runewul of,

tho long pending struggle over
Morrocco in aggravated form.

One of the ohlcf causes of tbe pres
ent apprehension is tbe possibility ot
laomo untoward Incident the Franco-Germa- n

border, which for years has
been garrisoned by formlable military
forces.
r Premier Rouvlor announce at a
auodting of bho council of ministers
held at the Elysee palace that he had
definitely decided permanently to re-

tain tho portfolio of foreign ;u flairs
and relinguish that of "iiaanco. (The
successor of M. Rouvler as minister
ef'llnanco will be designated scon.
A decrco nominating M. Bouvier
minister of foreign affairs will ap-

pear In the Journal Official scon.
His decision to remain In the' minis-ter- y

of foreign affairs was tbe result
of tbe earnest request of President
Loubot and bis colengues, who de-

sired his strong hand at the helm
during the difficult - negotiations
with Germany over Morocco. The
tatus of these 1 negotiatlns con

tinues to cive the : Frenoh officials
reat solicitude, as no progress is
ftlng mado and tbe .parties are
Imostat'tbe point of. havlutr reaobad

la deadlock.
After leaving the Elysee palace M.

(Rouvler returned to the foreign
office, whero-rih- o received Dr.
Wontono, the t Japanese minister,
who had requested a nesting for the

urposo of delivering a communloe- -
on doubtless relating to tbe coming
eaoe meeting at Week ina-ton- .

ater it was reported, that m.
erlou, at present under seoretary

of finance, would be appointed min-
ister of flnaact. - ..,..

1'reilrteat to ll Annealed to In Case
of a leadlock fapaiiene Said

to ba Buap.uiuu of
the BtiuUni

ISM

ST. PETERSBURG. Every for-

eign minister and urnbassudur now
In St. Petersburg attended a recept-
ion given by Foreign Minister Lams-dorf- f.

Several diplomats who dis-
played some unnecessary norvousncss
earlier over the concluding clause of
tbo Russian foreign office's curumu- -

nicatloa to the Gaectte saying tho
Imperial government has "no ob-

jection in principle, to the meeting
of plenipotentiaries, proposed by
President Roosevelt, "if the Jpancso
government expresses a deslro there-
for" where reaisured after talking
with tbe foreign minister and learn-
ing that the communication did not
reproduce tbe exact text of the note.

Ambassador Mejer, after a cordial
Interview with Count Lamsdorff,
which lasted for ten minutes, pre
sented Brigadier General Thomas H.
Bairy of the United States army;
Oapt. Srdaey United States army,
Ool. John Van Clomau of tho general
start and R. Iloff the medical de
partment of tho United States army,
who aro on their way to join the
Russian army at tho front. Count
Lamsdorff will arraogo an audience
with tbe emperor for these officers
before their departure.

The foreign office is in constant
communication with Count Caaslnl,
the ambassador at Washington, but
beyond tbe statement tbut nothing
has teen arranged', it vouchsafes no
Information. Tho chances of the
meeting taking, place In tbe United
States, however, ceora- - to;havo van--1

ianed. As Indicated ln the Assocl
ated press dlspatchWdMondnj, tbo
obolco of Russia f.ls Pajfls, owing to
tbe desire of MVUeHdoff,. ambassador
at Paris, who partibrpaWinbhtv
making of tho treat; ot!SnStof.no,
as one of the plenipotentiaries, but
If Paris should BOtvbe, acceptable to
Japan, Russlu Ib disposed to the
selection of The Hague. v

Tbo principal objection to Man
churla is the time whiob would be
necessary to get. the 'negotiators to
the scene. i '- - , flb is understood that the first task
of tho plenipotentiaries will bo tbe
conclusion of a limited, armistice.
This must come soon in order to
avoid a general engagement, wnich
reports from the front Indicate that
Field Marshal Oyama is already
launching.

The court at the cud of tbe week
will remove from Tsarskoe Selo to
Peterhof, where the emperor and
bis Immediate family will occupy
the little palace for the remainder of
the summer. This palace is situ-
ated In tho corner ot the vast park
where are 'famous fountains, rival-
ling those of Versailles, which, with
tho military music every afternoon
and evening, attract immense
crowds. The palace, however, is
tucked away in a corner of the park,
and, as it is surrounded by high
walls, Is Inaccessible to the public.

PARIS The highest Russian
authorities say concerning the Tokio
dispatch saying

t
that M. Takatblra,

the Japanese minister at Washing-
ton, had roported that M. Nelldolt
would probably w be the Russian
plenipotentiary, tUtat no such ap-

pointment has yet been communi-
cated here. :

The view prevails In Russian dip-

lomatic quarters that ono place of
meeting will not be In the far east,
as that would be fraught with diff-
iculties of communication, and tboy
are inclined to believe that some
European poiat wlJl be, selected, the
apparent inclination being toward
Tbe Hague or any other neutral
point. Naturally if some European
point la chosen) M. Nelldoff Is con-

sidered likely to be the representa-
tive of Bussla.

It now appears possible that tbe
question of as armistice may be ar-
ranged at or near the seat of war.
And it Is possible Chpt Peking may
be the plaoe selected'' for takleg up
this subject. In any case the negot-
iations rolatlve to an armistice and
the point fer tbe meeting of the
plenipotaatfarles has reached a state
where ioel decision Is coasWered
IsamlneoB. -

TOKIO.- - Tke report of tbe Japan-en- e

minister - at Washisgtea, M.
Takahlra, telling of bia .interview
with President Rooseveir'kai keep

Lieaelved. ,

Demands May Be Moderate

DEALING TfTIII THE VANQUISHED
VfltX NOT IlK riARSH

RtiMlea Cloverunseat rublUhe
Note Telllnjr or Mafotattan

Time Wr I'ralte (or
tit Prosldent (0-

ST. PETERSBURG. Instoad of
publishing the toxt of its official
reply to tbe message from President
Rnosevolt, regarding the initiation
of peace negotiations with Japan,
tho Russian government decided,
with the purpose of taking thepubllo
into confldenoo, regarding the pros-

pects of peace, to Issue a statement
summarising status of negotiations
which will appear in tbe form of a
communication In the foreign office
gazette. This statement, which
says a graceful tribute to President
Rooosevelt's aotlcn, expresses, in a
gonoral way Russia's willingness to
negotlato without enteriug leto par
ticulars whloh cannot be considered
to be finally detormincd until tho
receipt, of tho Japanese roply. Tbe
Russian government under the cir
cumstances has deemed it best to
leave to the Washington government
tbe publication of tbe Russian note.

The following is the text of tho
note.

'Tho president of the United
States instructed bis ambassador to
the Imperial court to request a prlv
ate audience In order to cbavev
directly to the cmporor evidence of
tbo unfailing friendship the United
States entertains for Russia and td
cxpresi President Roosevelt's desire
to contribute as mu-- h as possible to
the Interest of tho whole worli
'towards the' cessation v of hostilities
In the far east. Tho ambassador
was Instructed to add that the presi-

dent was 'making simultaneous over-

tures to tbe Japanese government.
"Tho emperor was pleased to re-

ceive tho American ambassador on
Jane 7, and gave benevolent atten-
tion to President, Roosevelt's lnltla- -

ftive, which had moreover met an
cctirelv svmnathetlc reception on tno
.part of friendly powers.

"Russia being convinced that Jap
an was equally disposed to accept
President Roosevelt's propoial,
whloh was transmitted through tbe
intermediary of tho representatives
of tbe republic at St. Petersburg and
Tokio to tbe Imperial as well as to

tbe Japaneso government, received
favorably tbo official communication
from tho ambassador and notifica-
tion to this affcob was published 1c

Washington.
"In roply to this communication

the foreign minister, acting undei
the emperor's orders, informed tb
American ambassador in a note dated
June 12 that the emperor, deoplj
sensible of the sentiments expressed
by tbe president, was pleased to Bee

therein a fresh mark of the tradition
all friendship uniting Russia and
America., and previous proof that
President KooseYolt was in complete
accord with tho. views tbe empcroi
held op tbe general settlement sa

essential to the good progress of the
whole ot mankind. As for an event
ual meeting of Russian ad Japan
ese plenipotentiaries, charged with
learning howlt would bo possible foi
tbe two powers to elaborate con-

ditions of peacefche imperial govern-

ment would have no objection In
princlplo to-suc- an attempt If thfl

Japanese government expressed a de'
nl.. tU..iJnra t
BHD kUCI(uvi

The faob that tbe Japanese. govern
ment has not yet communicated
with Russia as to the time and plac
and tbe number of plenipotentiarlei
iaiot considered strange, inasmuctj
as the text of tbe Russian reply soul
to Washlnsttoo could not have ar
rived at Tokio considering tbe d!ff
erence in time.

Japan's terns contlnno to be a

matter for earnest ipeouUtloa. A

well Informed diplomat who says
knew Japan's terms before tae bat
tie of'Mukden, considered them -- U
have been very Moderate and bef
lleved that even now taey wilt
found to be not unduly harsh.

Private advices received from
Russian source at Shanghai says it it
certain that Japan will demand tbn
urrender of ' all ships Interned is

eastern 'waters, which may bj
another. ibantOjrjetttagJtfeiaiotf. i

OptlmUtlo Felui(-- ftt VTaiutngtoa
Iapltn UnllCMOjr or Nltuntltkit

(Wrmnn OQlosrs Clntuor.
Inc 'or a ClcUt,

WASHINGTON. Roassurlue ad-vic- es

roaohod Washington from
official sources rogarding tho Moroc-
can negotiations at Paris, which,
whllothoy iniiloato that war between
Gormany and Fiance is improbable,
Indicate the extremo delicacy of tho
situatlOL. Berlin 'takes a much moro
optlmiatie view of tho situation
than Paris. Germany claims that
tho negotiations are prcccoditig with
the utmost good will on both sides
and with the probability of an early
settlomcnl of all existing difficulties.
Paris also professes good will and a
spirit of extremo friendliness, but is
unable to forsoo the outcome and Is
exceedingly anxious to fin a out
"what is back of Morocco and what
aro Germany's real intentions."

This Is the light in which tbe sit-
uation Is presented to Washington.
Diplomatists hero attach considerable
significance to tho promptness and
frankness with which Emporor Wil-

liam and Prcsldont Loubot have kept
President Roosovelt Informed of
each developoment in tho situation,
and to the care whloh both have
taken to present their respsotive
positions in full at the white House.

In the event of the failure of tho
Paris negotiations a European am-
bassador expressed tho belief that
tbo prcsldont may be called on for
assistance. Both Germany and
Fiance, who aro retraining from any
direct effort to draw in tho United
States, know informally that this
government does nob consider Amer-
ican Interests in Morocco sufficient
to warrant any inltlatlvo on tho
part of tho prcsldont regarding tho
invitation of tho sultan to tho
powers to participate in an inter-
national conference. Amerlcun ac-

ceptance of that invitation will bo
on tbe condition that the. powers
signatory, to the Madrid convention
arelu favor of suoh a conference.

Both Gormany and Franco, how-

ever, are inclined to hopo for sym-
pathy from this country, Germany
on the ground that the emperor's
demand for tbo open door In Mor-
occo will appeal to American com
merce, and Franco because of action,
taken by this country in tho Perdl
carls case, whon the state depart-
ment requested tbe good offices of
tbo French government In securing
tbo release of Ion Perdlcaris, tbo
American citizen in Tangier, who
was kidnapped by bandits last year,
Only the exaggerated roports to tbe
effect that tbo two countries aro on
tbe verge of war has served to relieve
the persistent reticence which has
thus far teen maintained about the
negotiations. Replying to an in
qulry regarding Germany's Moroccan
policy, Baron Speck Von Sternberg,
tbe Gorman ambassador, who has re-

turned from Deor Park, Mo., says:
''Tno report that tho emporor's

pulley in Morocco is aggressive Is en
tlroly erroneous. Germany asks that
her treaty rights tbero and thoso cf
the other powers signatory to tbe
Madrid convention shall bo respected
and protected wltnout discrimination
and In strict accordance with article
27 of tbe Madrid convention. This
article reads. 'Tbo rlgbt to the
treatment of tbo moU favored natlra
Is realised by Morocco as belooglrg
to all the powers reppMented at the
Mad lion sonferenco:

"Here is a spcclflo guarantee of
the most goneral protection to eaob
of tho signatory powers, oledging'to
each tbe same rights and privileges,

. 111 1 .wnctner wicn regard to me, proper-
ty or commerce. It Is interesting to
note, too, that in tbe official 'com-
pilation of treaties' prepared at the
state department this treaty la
classed under tbo head of 'general
treaties.'

"Germany's part In these complica-
tions oyer Morocco arises not from
any attempt to seize territory, not
from any effort to obtain privileges
of any sort except such as are eo--
Joyed by all of the signatories to taa
Madrid convention, but .from her ab-- ,
solute refusal to recognize or partici-
pate In any arrangement Involving
tbe establishment of a sphere ef In-

fluence in Morocco. Germany standi
for tbo open door in Morocco as la,
China, for the maintenance of the
status quo In hetb countries.

"In the present negotiations Ger-

many's trade in a matter of secead-ar- y

consideration. .

Ajustment May Come Soon

MISSIONARY WORK: LOOKlNO TOI

THAT RESULT IIRQUN.

flrnntl Jury Inrestljcfttlnii Kavaa
RnttctnnoM Labor and nuil-nt- u

Management! That
ICfTccU All Uhlcaco.

cniGAGO. It was freely pre-- !

dieted by both tbe mcubors of the1
empoyers' association and labor'
loaders that tbo teamsters' strikel
which bus been in progress for over!
two months wll h thing of the'
past before tb? ana ef tbo present
week. !

Etlorts aro now being made in two-dlffero- nt

directions to bring about aal
adjustment of tho difficulty. Ac-- j
cording to ono of tbe officials of thei
Chicago federation of labor tho strike'
will be called eft ontlrely by the
strikers themselves. As a stop'
toward this ond it was decided at a&v

executive meeting of the Chicago
federation of labor to begin mission--!
ary work soon with members of thej
teamsters joint council. The plan la1

to work on these officials and brlngi
a majority of them in favor of calling
off tbo strike. Whon this has been!
accomplished these members of the!
joint council aro to advocate suoh a
course to the strikers and whon it 1st

assured that a majority of thej
strikers have como to tho same way!

of thinking a roferrendum vote ofi

the strikers will bo taken on the
question. This official of the fcdorJ
atlon of labor declared that by this1
means only could the trouble bo set-
tled as bo declared tho strikers would!

'rathor call the strlko off than accept
the terms of settlement proposed by.

ftho employers' association, i

; In addition to this plan to bring;
tho struggle to an end tuc more con- -'

Bcrvatlvo elomont umong the union!
men devotod tbo greater portion of,

tbe day la preparing for the confer-
ence with the representatives of thei
employers' association and a com-

mittee from tbo strikers' ranks. I

It developed at tho meeting ot the1

federation of labor that there exists al

great deal of dissatisfaction among
tbo dlfforent unions in regard to tbe
mannor in which tbe present strike
Is being managed. Several members
of the strlko committee who were
proKonb at the meeting stated that1
thoy had novor been consulted byi

President Shea aud his lieutenants
in any proposed move and that a
thoy wore of no use whatever in thai
present trouble tboy would resign!
from ths oommltteo. After a long)'
discussion of tho trouble tbe dls-- j

gruntled morabors were prevailed
upon to romaln members of the con- -

trolling body, lb being believed that!
It woijld look bad for them If they
resigned wnaie the affairs of the
teamsters onion wore in such a
state.

Charles Tll, eolorod, and two
companions who arrived here re
cently from lowu wero mistaken for
.strike breakers while soarching for a
rooming house in tho vicinity ol
Forty-sevent- h street and Ashland!
avenue and wero attacked by a orowdl
of Btriko sympathizers, Tull's com--1

panions escaped uninjured, but ha
was not so fortunate. After a long
chaso Tull was overtaken by hlsl
pursuers and when rescued by tb
police an eafort was being made
lynch hleo. Tull was so seriously 1

jured that he was taken to th
county hospital where it was state
he had small chaoces of recovery.

A two-edge- d knife that will cut
both ways was whetted vigorously!
by tho grand jury In its investigation
of tho charge tnat the strike against-Montgomer-

y

Ward 3c Co. was!

prompted by blackmail and further1
by tho actions of business rivals.
Developements Indicated that em
ployers and employes alike may suffer
inquly when the knife geta lata
action.

In fche language of "Con" Shea aad
his assnclatftx, tbe grand jury baa
uucuTnrr.ii a. oeauLiiui Eiamuic ul
Ik. 1 1 .1 . . 1 . 1 It A

cneca lor z,tuu, aaiu w rcpieaeut
part of a bribe fuad paid to Shea
avert a threatened strike against
firm among tbe competitors. . A. B...J k. S"1v L, a n

Into the bands of State Attorn
Bealyy The cheek was cashed
ahea's wife. .


